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In the metter of ~aeit1e blectr1e l 
Rn11wa~ Comp~. ~ eorpor~t1on. 
for acthor1ty t.o eonstrcet tl. cross-

(fJ)./o' '. . 
(f.jj/!-;'\ . . . '. 

APPlication Xo. 6930. 1ng' ~t the extenaion of Atwater') 
Avonae and :Brand Boaleverd., on the ) 
Gleno.alo :L1x:.e o"! Petitioner. l 

Frank Zt.t.:r::-. for A:P:Plic@t~ 
and. S¢c·thern Pacific Com~sny. 

~yThe COmmission: 

OPINION ........ ---~ .... --
In this ap~l1cation the P~C!~ic Electric Reil~ay CO~

~~ applies for permission to constract a crossing at grade'over 

1 ts Glend.ale line at th~ extension of Atws.ter AvelllJo, !los Angelos. 
... , -, 

WUliams. 

~he ~ac1f1c Electric-Glendale Line ~t Atwater Aven~ 

oceu;pies a 6C :f't,~ pr1va.to right of way in Glendale ;sooleverd(so:no-
.... 

times called Brend. :Boolevsrd). Glondale Boalevard be1llg .:. 3p11t 

3treet; tDJJ.t is. it conslets o:! two separate- roadways each 40 :teet 

w1d~ on either side of this private r1~ht o~ W~~ • . , . 

The testimony indicates that ap:plicsn t VIas a'1?%'oaehecl 

OJ,~ real estate tire which w1ahed this crossine in order to provide 

scoess to D. .tract of land which it was dovelo;!?1D8 and. V/h1eh is.being 

bcilt op VT1th am~l hOtles. 

Glenda.le Bocloverd is ona of the prine!~sl streots bo

tween Los b.ngolea e.ndGle::=.d8.~e. 'beil:8 known ez Glend.a.le Booleve.rd in 

Los Angeles end as ·:Brand. Boolevard.in Glendale. ~e boand8.ry line 

be~N6en Los Angeles end Glendale is s1to~te~ aboot 1160 ~eet north- . 



eaeterlr $long Glen~le Boolevard from Atwator Av~nQo. in whieh,d18tanoo 

there is no oroasine 01: the trtl.cke. 

~h&r~ is a ~rivate crossing Qsed by the ~ab11c loeeted appro~ 

imately 470 teot 800thwesterly from the pro~os~d crossing_ It wee 

reco~endodthat it be closed and no objection waa made. 

There are two privato crossingS. pab11e!y osed. loeatod vl1thin 

the City of Glendale ~d ~djac&nt to the boundary l1n& Oetw&cn .~iS 

City and Loe Ang&les. Tho3c crossings lie on either, sid& o! 'the 

South$rn ~aeif1e Comp~'e main line doable traCk railroad between 

Los Angelos and Bcrbank and are located aeross the Pneif1c 31ectrie 

tracks on ~ropert7 belonging. to the Socthern P~cif1e company end over 

which al'Plies.n~ ha.san easemont for 1 te railway. It wtl.S recommended. 

that t:a.ese two crossings also bo cloaod and no objent1on was ma,de to, 

thiS.. 

Althoagh the City of Glendale was notified of the hearing 

no s,;ppellranee was made. and Since in the ap;pl1cca. tion tbie City d.id not 

a.ppoar the dee181o~ hf)rein es.xmot properly 1nelade the closi%l8 of 

the &bovo two pr1vat~ crossings located in the City o~ Glendale. 

~he &:pp11es.t1on e.llegoe tha.t applicant offered to the 01 ty 

of Los Angeles to cake and exeeate an ease~ent ~or the ~~0ge ofmak-

1ne the proposed crossing end is. 1:c.formee. by tho representatives of 

the C1t~ that saeh an easement woald be o%oeoted. ~his aCtiOnws8 

taken, no doabt. 80 th&t s. :oo'Olie highway exists so that th&. Comm1ssion 

woald be in a p~o1t1on to· ~et opon the $pplicat1~ SuCh en'easement . 

was made and delivered to the C1 t:r" bet since the City was not represen~ 

ad. there eocld. be no official statement to the e:f'fect tile.t 'the easement 
: 

he.d been s.cce;pted. Since the hesring" however, the C1 ty o~ Los blgeles 
.. 

notified the 'Commission that a grant of eas«ment for street parpose8 

acrose tho right of we:; o~ applicant at the intersection o~ .A.twa:te:r 

Avenae and ~and Boolevsrd was accepted by the Cit~ of.Lo8 Angeles 

t.broagh ita. eoane11 on Aetast l&, 1921 alld filed for record with the 
, . 

Register of Deeds o~ Loa Angeles Coanty and. fQrthermore~ that it 1s 
I 



agreeable to the C1t~ of L08 Angoloa that this applicat1o~be granted. 

~h&re seems to be & reasonable neoessity o~ a croas1ng at .. 
Atwater Avent:o, proVided. particolarl:.v ths. t tl:.e- priva.te crossing 

looated 80cthweet o~ tho ~ropoS&d cro8c1ng is abandoned for pabl1c 

c se and travel. 

~~ e~denee ShOW8 that it wae proposed to make theeross1ng 

20 feet in Width With gradee of approach of 8~ ~he Commiea1onYs 

engineering department recomcended that the m1n1mam width ahoald 

°oe 24 feet and that its practice we,s and had been :to recommend this 

as & m1~am Width for crossingS of this Charactor. It was farther 

broaght oat 'that while the grades o! approach are $%,.. < that this meet 

only 8. rise of 18 inches. in 20 feet. Under these eircamsta.ncea the 

Commission's engineering depertment made no objection to this grade 

of approsch, a.l thoagh considerably steeper than is ord1ns.r117 a:pproved. 

No protection other than the.atandard crossing sign is necessary at 

present. 

It a~pears. that pablic necessity ~d convenience jast1fy ~e 
" 

grenting of this application ander certain conditions: 

ORDER 
~- ...... --

~e1t'ic Electric R8.1lwa7 COr:lpa~ having s;ppl1ed to the· 

Commission for perm1eeion to co:c.strt:et a crossing over 1t8 tracks at 

the extension of Atwater Avence over Brand Eocleverd on1te Glendale 

line. a pablic hearing haVing been held and the matter be~g onder . . 

so.bm1ss1on and ready for decis1o:l and it farther appeari:o.g .ths.t the 

01 ty o:t Los .A.llgoles hae a.ccepted. a: grant 0"£ oasemont for 8'treet pa·~ 

poa~a at thi~ croasing. 

IT IS ~~y ORDERED that permise10n be and it is hereb7 

gre.nted. the Pacific Bleetr1e :Re.ilway Co'm:P8D.Y to eonat:r'c c1; a cree 81%18 

at grade aer¢sa ita tracks at the intersection of Atwater Avenae ~d 

Brand ~oQlevsrd.descr1bed as ~ollows. to-~t: 
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A atr1~ of land 81~y (60) foet in Width s1toate in 
tho C1 t,,' 0: Los .A:oeelea, Cocnt:v ot Los .Angeles •. St~tG 

, of cali,fornie.. being all the.t, portion 0"£ 8. certll1n , 
strip of land sixty (60) feet in W1dth conveyed by L.e. 
:Brand. .. et ax. to Los, .A.l:18eles I:1terarban R.s.11wa.y Co:n:P8ll7 
b:r deed reoorded on Page 73. :Sook 2645 o'! Deeda.:&eeorda 
of said Countl'" lying ZO ='eet on e1 ther side of tm 
northwesterly ~rolongation of the center line o'! , 
Atw£l.ter Avenae as shown on Map 0'£ !I!ract No.172Z. l?ages 
134,135, Book 21 of.uaps. Eeeordaof as1d·Cocnty • 

.All of the above as ahown 'by the mel> attached to tho applica

tion; said ero~8~g to be eoustroeted sab~oet to the ~ollOW1ng 

cond,1 tiona •. n:!:-: 

(1) ~e ent1re e~nse o:! constrtJctiXlg the crossing sJ:I.all be .. 
borne b1 the applicant. 1'he cost of its ma1ntenance up to· & line 

two (2) :fe~t octs1de the rails shall be 'bor~ by the Cit,. of Loa 

An8eleta. ~ m&inte::.e.nce· of th6.t portion of the crossill8 b&1:ween the 

rails and two (2) feet oatsi4,e thereo~ shall be borne by ~e ;Pae1:t'ie 

Electric Ea,i1Wll.7 Com~. 

(2) ~& crossing a:o.a.l1 be conatracted of a. width not les8 than 
.. 

twent,.-foar (24) ~eet &:ld. at an sngle ot :c.1net,-(90) degrees to the 
. . 

railroa.d. and. with grade of. ~pproaeh not greater thsll. eight (8·) per 

cent; shall 'be :prote~t()d b,- 8. 8a1table crossing sign s:o.d eheJ.l in 

ever,y way be made safe tor the passage thereon 0'£ vehicles and other . , 

road tra.f'!1c. 

CZ) ~he &X1st~e pr1vato crossing located &p~roX1mately 470 ~eet 

aoathwctaterl:r :trom. the propo sed. er0381%18 be effect1 vely cl08ed to 

pao11e ase and travel. 

(4), J:Ppl1C811t shall. within tJnr't7 COO) ~8therea.!ter9 not~ 
,. 

this. Corzm:188ion. 111 wri t1ng. o! the cocpletion of the install at10n 

of asid orossing. 

(5) ~e aathonzation here1l1 granted. ~or the 1natlUl8. tion of sa1d 

cross1%18 sh8.J.l lapse and becomo '9'014. OZl.O year ~om the date ~ tll1a 

order anlesa farther time 18 granted. bY' 8t1bseqaent order. 

(&) The Coctl1881on reserves the right to m8lce sach farther ,order. . ' 

rele.t1ve to the loca.tion. constra ct10n,. operation., ma.intell8.nce and. 

protection of said. orosaj,ng as to it '/fJIJ.y seem right and proper9 am to ' 

, 
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revoko its pe:r:m.1saion 1:t. in its ,jodgrD.ont, the pabl1c convemence and 

neeesBit~ demand BOch aetion. ~ 

Da.ted at Ssn Froncisco. CalifOrnia. this ' 'f1L....... ds.~ O!~"i""rs; 
1921. 

.., 


